ONE MORE CONVERT

Klamath Falls, Oregon, Wednesday, August 16, 1908

PRICE, 5 CENTS.

$90,000 LAND DEAL

 Biggest Real Estate Transaction in History of County

CASH IS PAID THIS AFTERNOON
S tenator Wood Secures 960 Acres in Wood River Valley and Major Wood Purchases the Bush Block, Comprising Two Thousand Four Hundred Acres

Worsted Suits and the like, as well as lightning rods, are important items in the real estate transaction.

Col. Jackson Will Bring the Matter of Building an Automo-

obile Road to the Park Before the Good Roads Asso-

ciation in Portland—Says State Help

LOCAL TALENT MAKES A HIT

LAKE ENTHUSIAST

(continued)

If you have been searching for TAILORING SATISFACTION without success, come to us.
Making Clothes for Particular Dressers is our Hobby. TRY US.

We Save You or Refund Your Money

KKK FASHION STORE

Klamath Falls, Oregon

GRAND FALL OPENING

The Season's

Newest Creations

in Suits, Overcoating and Cravatette Cloth. Now ready for your inspection.

We have the best guns and tackle and outfit you for a trip to the mountains. We have the goods that hunters need.

Going Fishing?

Our rods and tackle are the best that are made and the stock from which we invite you to select is very extensive.

Roberts & Hanks

Hardware Merchants

Crockery, Glass and Linens

The Evening Herald
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